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Uniitec Smaem's mit thamt time obaligaitiomns of whiich are by
ever held
the misapprehensions whlich have to some nmnd that mmni art lie pmassed aummthomrizximm ir-' immi
c'mpuilmlsery measmmreCs, and saicreid by mmli jamst nations, "yet MIexica'
extent prevailed as to its origin and true pmrisamls, anmd thlie mue of (tme ?avaiml frce'a of I' nken'madloptedm
mre'dr'ess inmto thei'r on hulammms, mall mmmr hias iolated this solemnl
enlgagemeant by
character.-Thme war hias been represented lime
Uimnitedm
Stat Ies, by' wvar
Ii1i'dmeutie's wiith im ex j-ic wouh i pireobablly
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by faiing
of iour
c'onst
of r<
reafusinmg to make tihe payas unjust and tunnecessary, and as one of one
to vessels
enfm: cc mof
Mexicoi,
them iniointimetimecu'm'.
taof am lnivet been'm limng sincie imaute'd, andm mime ix- mentllI. TFheunditwo
in Aplrii
instalmentsiluec
aggression on our part upon a wveak anid refusaml bay thme Mex ienin gmmvernmmem~t 1(1: S liuim wa haie
b heenii n t'idtm. l Mgna mni mity andi~ July, I 54, uinder
time
peculiar
circum.
Injuredh enemy. Such erroneoums views, come to mma amicablde admjuistmen'it
of the'ii mt.' mmd
mm ourmi pmma't cmnly lad time stances
ciinnaectedl withm
hmave been
though entertained by but few, have been lers inm coat rmoversy beit wem' mmms tin im mmno. 'lluertcnodelmio~min
tmo cmplilim'ate thie'se dihlienitie.s; andm alssmmmled biy tile U. Statesthlem,
anti dischargeid
widely amnd extensively circulatetd not only referrend,
timer demndmm
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uustinedici
thn l emmmr i'm mii
mae his
from ie'wmi
onm mf
board
s ettmli'emnt ofl thiema time to thea ehauimnants, bmt tile) are
sttil idue by
at. home, lout have been sprendl throughoumt eredl from M exico, Ianmd recmm ne'mad thI 1... roarre aicae
ss
Tha
Mexico. Ditt tii is noLt all of wvhich we
Mexico and the whole world. A more eff- Mexico.-'
f retinres., 'mieder similalmr [rovcaiimmtion's,hiaie just cause iof
comiplat. To provide
ectual means could not have beeni devised
Com miit tee of bothl i housesnin ofl Cong. r'es, oemi mjate'm by mmany cof the powiiea'fuil aion ls a reumedy finr ltheclainimat
to encoirago the enemy and protract the to which this bmssage of' is Presidnit wai
ftm Eumre wouhmmi iihaive' bieena piromplt ly re'.weLre not deidedi~i by the joint hiose cases
war than to advocate and adhere to their before authiorizinig war' or reprisails. Tme II mmrted in themmI USmtamtes,
cotnmissionm
by
enimmnomt bem doumibt- undaier tile conmvention of A pril the
wichi wre lada
cause, anti thus give them "aid and comn- character mmf lihe
i- Thie mmetiionmcl
hmonmor,
mandi thei prese'r- 1839, it was ex pressly stipulatedeleventh,
by the
tort.".
'mmtion' oif time maatmional chaunrmeter t hrinmghi- sixthm article
of the convention of the thir.
It is a source of national pride and ex- amothner dienmand Imr redress uhmauild be mammde ut time woril, ais well as omur int
self-res- 11eth of January, 1843, that "a new con.
uhmation, that tihe great body of our people
act andm the priotection ilia
our
vention shall be entered into for this set.
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if Louisiana within the present limits of
i'exas; and Mexico, by the Revolution
which separated her from Spain, and rep.
lered her an independent nation,,succeed.
d to the rights of the mother etutitry over
his territory. In the year 1824, 'Mexico
a eerl 'constitution, Uender
which the Mexican Republic
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)f a number ofst'einSa ,aneer.
ated together in a federal Union simia . to
of these Statcs had its own
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r, Virginia under outr cons'titution.
ndl Coahulianited and' formedl Tex&s
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